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Eeply of Abbeville Press and Banner

to Anderson Intelligencer.3Ir.
Aiken's Record.

Abbeville Press and Banner.

In a recent editorial* the Anderson

Intelligencer does injustice to the

Hon. Wyatt Aiken. That paper seems

to be of the opinion that a man's influencein congress may be measured

by committee chairmanships.
In the first place, the awarding of

chairmanships is by a committee of
1 1 * VvUf Viv

tne nouse ana is aimosi mvanaui;

seniority. When the Democratic house

was reorganized, Mr. Aiken* was rankingman on the District of Columbia
committee and second man on the

pension committee. These are of the
most important committees of the

house, and especially is this true of

tihe District committee, which governs
the District of Columbia and has the

disbursement of millions of dollars.

The chairmanship of this, one of
the most important house committees,
was Mr. Aiken's by right and was concededto him by the appointing committee.Hon. Ben Johnson, a representativefrom Kentucky, then a

doubtful State, ranked next to him.
Mr. Johnson was exceedingly anxious
for the chairmanship to help out his

candidacy, and incidentally the Democraticparty in Kentucky. He men-

tioned this fact to several of his
friends, and they in turn to Mr. Aiken.
Mr. Aiken went to Mr. Johnson and
assured him that on account of their
pleasant relations and as a service to

Democracy in Kentucky, he would
temporarily surrender his rights.
This is a fact that every member of

the ways and means committee, the
committee that makes up the several
house committees, is familiar with and

will certify to.
Whatever estimate the public may

put on chairmanships, they are helpfulfor advertising and boosting the
individual holding the job, rather than
for any substantial advantage that
they give him over the other membersof the committee. Surely the
man who would sacrifice self interest
for a loyal friend and for his party in
a doubtful State deserves praise rath-
er than criticism.

It is true that there is another seriousobjection to serving as chairmanof the District of Columbia committee.In this position a man has to
serve two constituencies: the people
of Washington and his people at

home. It is doubtful if a man can

faithfully serve his home constituents
and faithfully discharge his duty as

District chairman. Mr. Aiken felt that

not only his best service but his undividedservice was due to his people
at home, hence he more willingly gave

up his right to the District chairman-

ship. When he is returned to congressand there is a Democratic house,
which seems more than likely, he will

again have to accept or refuse the

chairmanship of the District committee.
Some of the ablest men who have

ever gone to congress from this State
have served as chairman of that committee,and the Republican campaign
*

manager held the place for many

years, thinking it a marked distinction.
The Intelligencer directly or indirectlystates that Mr. Aiken does not

deliver his speeches on the floor of
congress, but asks leave to print. If
the editor ^f the Intelligencer will
glance over any of his recent speeches,
that are avaiable, he will see from the
nature of colloquies and interruptions
directed tc him during his speech, that
he has not indulged the leave to print
habit except on proper occasion. He
asked leave to print the Zach McGhee
letters written on the tariff from England,because they were too long and
too numerous to be read. But they
were thought to be of such value as

party literature as to be given a place
in the Democratic camDaism hand

book, and were read by hundreds of
thousands of Northern voters.

On two separate occasions, Mr. Aiken'stariff speeches have been selectedby a congressional committee from
the hundreds delivered on this subject,
and given place in the Democratic
campaign book, to be read by the
masses. There were in all only five

selected, dealing with different fea7
tures of the tariff.
Every well-informed person knows

that it is a part of a secretary's duty
to congressmen and senators to help
dig up facts for their speeches. The
secretary in this respect is to the

congressman or senator what a junior
partner is in a law firm, only in a far

less degree. Any insinuation that Mr.
Aiken does not do his own thinking
and speak his own thoughts is too absurdto be considered for a moment.
It is fair to presume that this editor
can speak with certainty on this point,
and we do so -unequivocally. The ablestmen in either house are forced to

[ leave statistical and detail work to

their secretaries for lack of time to

perform it themselves. I'

The congressman from the Third
district has his own way of stating
facts directly and unembellished, so j
as to drive them home in argument.

It has been said of Mr. Aiken that *r

no man who preceded him in con- d

gress, with the possible exception of
Viic fotViar. V,o-iror> cn/^Vi nmmnt QnH ei
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acceptable service to his individual
constituents. iA
He is open, manly, clean and cour- p

ageous in his service to the people. He
has always voted his convictions fear- JP
lessly, and without exception for the \ n
public good. The humblest citizen of

6
his district gets the 6ame prompt and
acceptable service that the wealthiest 11

and most influential could hope for.
He is simply an honest man doing his c

duty faithfully, and impartially.
We believe that, on reflection, the p

Tntp.llierencer would be just, and that it
can. but see the injustice done in its ^
recent article..Adv.

si

Major Hemphill Kesigns,
Greenville News. a

North Carolina is soon to lose one
11

of her ablest journalists in Major J.
C. Hemphill, who has resigned his ^
position as editor in chief of the Charsi
lotte Observer to accept a position on

thA fravAlline staff of the New York i''
Times. Major Hemphill has long been
recognized as one of the most repre- 61

sentative Southern editors and it is B

with much regret that his fellownewspapermen in this section learn V]

that he will transfer his field of activity.For twenty years Major Hemp- s<

ihill was editor of the Charleston I^ews p

and Courier. He then went to the w

Richmond Times-Dispatch in a similar
capacity and subsequently to the Char-1 fi
lott.fi Observer where he has been for! c<

only seven, months.

The movements of this talented h

writer will be watched with interest

by his friends throughout this section hl

and he carries with him their best
wishes for the greatest possible sue-

cess in this new field. May the ma- J ^
jor be a force for good in the North ^

as he has always been in the South. °

TY COBB REINSTATED. N

f!
(Outfielder's Suspension for Attacking

Spectator Lifted.Fine of $50
Added to Punishment

Chicago. May 25..President D. B.
Johnson of the American league tonightannounced the reinstatement of
Outfielder Tyrus Cobb of Detroit
club, whose suspension for attacking
a spectator who he said had insulted
him in New York resulted in a strike j
by the Detroit players last week. Cobb
will be eligible to play tomorrow.

.
In *

addition i.o the ten days' sas;>ensi?;i II!
he was fined $50. jp

President Johnson promised in a ^
statement full protection to all pi ay- j
ers and said the league had arranged ^
to increase the police force at every ^
park, but declared severe punishment c
would be meted out to those players, ^

"who assume to act as judge and v,

avenge a real or fancied wrongs while j
On rJntir 99% i
VI1 UUWJ. . ..

I
The statement in part follows: S
"After a careful investigation into k

the causes and circumstances of the i~

encounter between Player Cobb and n

Claude Lucker, a spectator at the a

New York grounds on May 15, I find
that direct responsibiity for the un- cfortunateoccurrence rests upon the ^

player. Evidence in the form of af- S

fidavits clearly shows that the player
was the first to employ vicious lan- u

| guage in reply to a tunting remark
I+ AT*

U1 LLie 5pCVMM/l>

"As a lesson to the accused and a B

warning to all other players I fix the

term of the player's suspension at ten

days and impose a fine of $50. He

will be eligible to play on May 26."
: . s

Climbing for Cats. p
A boy in northern Michigan was out n

hunting and saw two cats up a tree. ^
i The family needed a pussy about, and
so he laid down his gun and took a jn
dumb. What he didn't know until too r

late was that the animals were wild- A

j cats. Before be could lay hold of the e

j cats they laid hold of him, and the ^
doctor who attended his burts count- ^
ed up 41 bites and scratches. In huntingfor cats be careful that you doa't
get the wrong breed.

. .5ow is the time to subscribe to The

| Herald and News, $1.50 a year, 75c. I
i * A ^

SIX moiuos, «HH% lour uivuuia.
. p

TEACHEB WANTED.
I

The undersigned trustees of Old t<

Town school, District 40, township 7, a

will receive applications for teacher u

Jon or before the 15th day of June, n

1912. School runs seven or eight
months and salary $40 per month. 1

H. T. Fellers, E
J. L. Fellers, >
W. H. Sanders,

Silverstreet, S. C., Rout* 2.

ITEMS FROM UTOPIA.

ersonal Mention.Health of the CommunitySplendid.Crops Growing
Fast With Favorable Weather.

Utopia, May 27..Farm work is golg011 nicely now, since the rains
on't come so often, and the sun is

liining hot Gardens would be help
ihv a ffood shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilliam, of '

.bbeville, are visiting Mrs. Gilliam's
arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Herbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W Alewine, of
omaria, visited relatives in this comlunitySaturday and Sunday last.
Mrs. H. Boulware is spending sev- }

ral weeks with relatives and friends 1

i Newberry. £

Mrs. J. B. Halfacre and three 6mall *

hildren, of the Johnstone neighbor- 1

ood, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Schum- ^
1_ ;

ert tnis ween.

Miss Annie Herbert, a student at the !£
caratt Bible and Training school, in c

[ansas City, Mo., is home to spend her *

jmmer vacation.
£

The school at this place has closed, ^
nd the teacher, Miss Mary T. Wyatt, e
as returned to her home in Easley.*
Mrs. Carthran Longshore, ofl the f
rinity section, accompanied by little
essie Lee and Miss Ernestine Pay- :

1

inger, spent Friday night with Mr. j
J. Schumpert's family. j g
Miss Marjorie Hayes, of Hartford,
Dent last week with Miss Sudie Mae
oulware. j;
Miss Ethel Derrick, of Chapin, is «

kitinp- Miss Sndie SnhumDert. 1

Miss Alice Cannon, of t&e city high t

jhool, and Miss Helen Nichols, of the 1
g

rosperity high school, spent the g

eek-end at home. 11

The health of the community is just ^
ne now. We don't hear a word of

Dmplaint from anybody. c

Mr. J. C. Foy, of Dunbarton, visited J
is uncle, Mr. J. A. Foy, last week. ;k
Mrs. Turner, of Ninety Six, returned t
ome last Saturday, after spending a j
eek with her son, Mr. S. J. Turner.
Mrs. Sherard and children, of Anerson,arc spending some time with .

rvr. r^oronte r> on/J \fr« .T TTYpd.
pu-l V/ll CO J iUl* MUU w V. . .

c

chumpert ^
Mr. "Welch Wilbur and family, of j
ewberry. visited relatives in tbis'
>mmunity last Sunday. A.

FACT

Local Evidence.j
Evidence that can be verified.

I

Fact is what we want.

Opinion is not enough. i

Opinions differ. j
Here's a Newbery fact j
You can test it.
F. L. Paysinger, Main and Glenn Sts.,
ewberry, S. Car., says: "I gladly con-

rm the public statement I gave in

908, recommending Doan's Kidney! (

ills. For about a year I suffered ^
*om kidney and bladder trouble and

uring a bad spell, I had to consult a

hysician. I had a too frequent desire t
> pass the kidney secretions, espe- ^

ially during the night, but the flow

as scant? and distressing. I was nerousand felt all run down. Finally
heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and got
supply at Pelham & Son's Drug

tore. This remedy strengthened my
idneys and when they were working!

n ni>in tita c romftvert frOTTl
L£JLil, U11V ClViU t» cvkj -

;

ly system, thus causing the aches
nd pains to disappear."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

ent*. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,!
'ew York, sole agents for the United
tates. |,
Remember the name.Doan's.and i

ike no other. j j
>'ow is the time to snbscrib to The j

[erald and News, $1.50 a year. 1
I
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PROPERTY.
Notice is hereby given that I will

ell for cash, to the highest bidder, at ]
ublic outcry, in the town of Whit- i

lire, S. C., on the 5th day of June,1'
912, the personal property seized by'i
ie as Sheriff on the 17th day of Feb- !
uary, 1912, in Claim and Delivery
LCtion of the American Type Found-

rsCompany against A. A. Young,

rading and doing business as the
VTiitmire News, and Z. H. Suber,

i

lhairman, consisting of:
1 6-col. Country Campbell Rebuilt ]

'ress, Repair No. 304, Serial No. 4258. (
r

1 11x17 Rebuilt Gordon Job Press,
i,r No. 302. Serial No. 21.

i
1 23 1-4 Rebuilt Reliance Cutter, ReairNo. 321.

1

Also Galleys, Cases, Points, Rules,
-eads, Picas, Planes, Sticks, Decora-

ors, Quoins, Chases, Quads, Furniture,
nd all the printing outfit formerly
sed by the Whitmire News of Whit- 1

lire, S. C. > ! I
Said sale is made upon an order of 5

ton. Frank B. Gary, Judge of the i

'igMi Circuit, of date the 8th day of !
lay, 1912.

M. M. BUFORD,
Sheriff of Newberry County. ]

2jj
lVIXTHBOP COLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION.

The examination for the award of
racant scholarships in Winthrop Colegeand for the admission of new

students will be held at the County
}ourt House on Friday, July 5, at 9
l m. Applicants must be not less than
L5 years of age. When scholarships
ire vacant after July 5 they will be
iwarded to those making the highest
iverage at this examination, provided
;hey meet the conditions governing the>
iward. Applicants for scholarships
ihrmlri write to President Johnson be-

ore the examination for Scholarship
ixamination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

ree tuition. The next session will
>pen September 18, 1912. For further
nformation and catalogue, address
President D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill,
5._C.

Only a Fire Hero
>ut the crowd cheered, as, with burned
lands, he held up a small round box,
'Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
>eat for burns." Right! also for boils,
ilcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,
iprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
iubdues inflammation, kills pain. Ony25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.

UNKBUPT SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Ie. the District Court of the United;

states, for the Western District of
5outh Carolina.
Ex parte, Miss Bertha Wadsley, Peitioner,in the matter of Miss Nannie

r. Simpson, Bankrupt.
.

DECREE OF SALE.
By virtue of a decree in bankruptcy

n the above matter notice is hereby
jiven that I will sell on the first Monlayin June, it being the 3rd day of
rune, 1912. before the court house
loor in the town and county of Newjerry,S. C., at 11.30 o'clock a. m., th$
Ollowing described real estate, to-wit:

^11Irtf At* rtf IqTI^ "TX71 tVl

milding thereon situate, lying and bengin. the town of Prosperity, county
>f Newberry, and State'of South Caroina,containing one acre, more or less,
md bounded on the ~>orth by Washingonstreet, and on the east by other
)roperty of the said Miss Nannie J.
Simpson ar.d on the south by lands
)f the estate of Mrs. Rosa Duncan, and
)n the west by McNary street, the
;ame being the former home of Miss
\annie J. Simpson. The said propertywill be sold for cash to the highestbidder for the purpose of paying
he mortgage indebtedness as providedfor in the decree in the above mat;er.Terms of sale, cash, the purchaserpaying for the papers.

J. Hi. VJJtt I iViiliS;
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

Greenwood, S. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W THE DIAMOND BRAND. ALad lea I Ask yo "raffgfrt for A\

Chl-fbeMcrt Vlaniond T{rftn(i/A\
V- I'lUs in Red and Gold ine:allic\\f)l>oxes, seiied with Blue Ril>bor.. \ A

t&y} Take no other. I5uy of voar *

3/ ~

ffi UruzcUt. Ask forCiH-ClILg-TER 5
J ^ tff l5(AiION!> i;itAM> PILLS for ^
I *®* fej yeais known as Best, Safest. Alv.avs Reliati*
./ SO? 0 ny f}|?!!Gf»:>T$ FVFPYii'HFf;*
For sale by IV. E. Pelham & Son,

A Great Building Falls
K-hen its foundation is undermined,
md if the foundation of health.good
ligestion.is attacked, quick collapse
'ollows. On the first signs of indiges:ion,Dr. King's New Life Pills should
3e taken to tone the stomach and regllateliver, kidneys and bowels. Pleasmt,easy, safe and only 25 cents ^t W.
E. Pelham's.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at cnce-
icts as a poultice, gives instant relief,
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
Dared for Piles and itching of the private
:>arts. Druggists, mail 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland, OhK J

NEWBERRY BUILDIXG AO LOAtf
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockloldersof the Newberry Building and
Loan Company will te held in the ExchangeBank at Newberry, S. C., on

rhursday, June 6, 1912, at 12 o'clock
aoon, for the election of directors for
:he ensuing year, and for the transac-

:ion of other business. Please attend, j
M. L. Spearman,

Secretary and Treasurer.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous systemand caused trouble with your kidneysand bladder? Have you pains in

loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a. flabby appearance of the face, and un3erthe eyes? A frequent desire to pasr;
:rine? If so. Williams' Kidney Pil's will
:ure 3"ou.Druggist, Price 50c.
iVTT.I.TAM^ ro.. Prn»a.. CUvebtiu'.Ohio

Now is the time to snbscrib to The
fferald and News, $150 a year.

\ SinceA I)ANIE

12 Fall Qua:
Remit Postal or Express Money C

Certified Check. Guaranteed to please
plete price list mailed upon request

Sold Exchmrely!
HL CLARKE & SONS, lm
The South 'a Greatest Mail Order Wine «nc

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C., will on the 24th day of
May, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., in the
office of the Clerk of Court for said
County, openly and publicly draw tie
names of 36 men who shall serve as

petit jurors at th© Court of General
Sessions, which will convene at Newberry,S. C., June 10, 1912.

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
May 13. 1912.

* ^

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
U DEWBERRY

Newberry people have found out
that A SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthornbark, glycerine, etc., as compoundedin Adler-i-ka, the German appendicitisremedy, relieves constipation,sour stomach or gas on the stomachINSTANTLY. This simple mixtureantisepticizes the digestive organsand draws off the impurities and
it is surprising how QUICKLY it
helps. W. G. Mayes, Druggist

Columbia, Newberry & Laurels, B. B.

Schedule in effect October 6, 1910Subjectto change without notice,
schedules Indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L. 52. 53.
f/v. Charleston 6.10am 10.00pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.20pm

C.. N. & L. I
f.v. Columbia 11.15am 4.55pm
r.v. Prosperity 12.42pm 3.34pm
f.v. Newberry 12.56pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton 1.50pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurenfl 2.35pm 2.12pm

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pm
\r. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
\r. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm 1.02pm
\r. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
\r. Atheus 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am

A C. L. 54 55:
Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6 26pm 9.50am
T,v. Newberry.* 6.44pm 9.32am
I.v. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8-20am

c. & w. a

Ar. Greenville 9 10pm 7.00am

a a. l

Ar Greenwood.. . 2.28am 2.38aro
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08an)
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm

Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and denart
from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Noe. 54 and arrive and depart
lorvais street. Columbia
cent Sunday, and run through betweenColumbia and Greenville.

^ r\f w nH.A
F'fr liiiMi iuauuii aoa agcii u? vx

w. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

F Livingston, S
Columbia. 8. C

Now is the time to snbserib to The
Herald and News, $1.50 a year.

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh,N. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a terribleplight when I began, to use

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly affectedand my liver was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bittersmade me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at

W. E. Pelham's.

(Kg days of ,

L BOONE-
*
V

5 been noted for its fine
Whiskies.
as not achieved until the
distillation of

BOTTLED 2N BOND

id matured in wood, pomoning on-

estin QUALITY, TASTE and

PAY EXPRESS on Adams and /Kg >

ress Line*. <1mi '

rts, $ 4.50 tM 1

rts, - . . 6.50
rts. 8.50
rts, a 12*00
)rder. Remsterad Letter or

or money returned. Com- j
Pmfir iiiial

c., Richmond, Va.
t Whiskey Merchant*. '(4)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned"will make final settlement of
the estate of Elizabeth Scirampert in v

the Probate Court of Newberry County,South Carolina, on June 15, 1912,. «*

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and will if.
immediately thereafter apply for a

final discharge at> executor. All personsholding claims against said estatewillpresent the same, proved accordingto law, and all persons indebted to
said estate will make settlement forthwith.J. A. FOY,
Executor of the Last Will and Testamentof Elizabeth Schumpert A

5-10-4t-ltaw. -^
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Milling-Moore Mercantile company, a

corporation, Plaintiff, against Tom
Kinner, Defendant -

4

By an order of the court herein, I
will sell to tlie highest bidder, before
the Court House at Newberry, S. C.;
during the legal hours of sale, oa

Monday, salesday, June 3,19I& the followingdescribed property, to wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of
land, situate in Newberry County, ,

State^of South Carolina, containing 69
feet by 200 feet, and adjoining lands
of Z. H. Suber, the church lot and others:being the same land conveyed to
Tom Kinner by A. J. Gallman.
Terms of sale cash. The purchaser

to pay for papers. If the purchaser
fails to comply with the terms of said
sale ,the said premises will be resold
at his risk 011 the same date.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master for Newberry County, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. 4

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire, ProbateJudge.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Ida B. Dickert

made suit to me to grant her letters of
administration of the estate of and
effects of W. T. Dickert,

mTTTT'Cm A-DT7I TUTTD TT'TTTi'D TT1 + /-, />ifo
1 niiO/j AlViJ 1 iiXJlkJJX' IU vtvv

and admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said W. T.
Dickert, deceased, that they be and ap- ,

pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
x

bate, to be held at Newberry, S. C., on
the 27th day of May next after publicationthereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
'have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 8th day

of May, Anno Domini 1912.
FRANK M. SCHUMPERT,

J. P. N. C. X
1785 1912

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON »

12Sth Tear Begins September 27!
Entrance examinations at all the

county seats on Friday, July 5, at 9
a. nl

It offers courses in Ancient and
Modem Languages, Mathematics, History,Political Science, Debating,
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Engineering.
Courses for B. A., and B. S. degree^

with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each

| county of South Carolina. Vacant

Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a year
and free tuition, open to competitive
examination in September.
Expenses reasonable. Terms and

catalogue on application. Write to

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,
Charleston, S. C.

Now is the time to subscrib to Tie -J
Herald and News, $1.50 a year.

i


